
A1 Richard Leonard Keynote presenter - see above

A2 John O’Connor Keynote presenter - see above

A3 Manuel Beazley

A4 Rachel Marr & Felicity CroweRachel works at the Pompallier Diocesan Centre as a Pastoral Worker to the Catholic Deaf. Felicity is a sign 

language translator.

A5 Christine Smith Christine has been a school principal, has worked for ERO and is currently Review and Development 

Officer for the Catholic Diocese of Auckland.

A6 Catherine Ryan Catherine is Vicar for Education for the Catholic Dioces of Auckland. Previously she has been a teacher and 

school principal.

A7 Merv Duffy Merv is a Marist priest, originally from Christchurch. He is acting principal and a Lecturer in theology at the 

Catholic Theological Institute. He completed a degree in Mathematics while studying for the priesthood 

and has taught in Secondary Schools. He completed his doctorate in Systematic Theology in Rome. Art, 

Archaeology and the Ecclesiology of the early Marist missionaries in the Pacific are abiding interests.

A8 Bruce Drysdale Bruce is a florist, a former DRS, a chaplain for people rehabilitating from brain injury and a civil celebrant.

A9 Randall Ramos Randall is the Coordinator of Liturgical Music at the Catholic Church of St. Joseph’s Parish Takapuna, 

where he has served as a cantor, pianist and organist from the age of 16. He is currently completing a 

conjoint degree: Bachelor of Music in Popular Music and Bachelor of Commerce in Commercial Law & 

International Business at the University of Auckland. He also serves as part of the core team that runs Life 

Teen at St. Joseph’s.

A9 Patrikk Colita Patrick is a student at Auckland University studying chemistry. He is a musician and singer at Takapun 

Parish.

A10 Pam Wood Pam Wood has had 14 years involvement in lay liturgical leadership within the St Paul’s Rongopai 

Community, who practice a model of shared liturgical leadership.  Pam has previously worked in the 

Diocese of Auckland in Religious Education and the Liturgy Centre, and spent 10 years on the Training 

Team in Dove Catholic Fellowship for Women.  She follows many creative pursuits in her spare time.

A10 Brendan Bergin Brendan Bergin is liturgist / lector at St Paul’s Rongopai and the Cathedral of St Patrick and St Joseph. He 

co-mentors Directors of Religious Studies in Auckland Catholic schools and is enrolled in the Doctoral 

programme at Australian Catholic University (ACU). Brendan hails from the foothills of the Waitakere 

Ranges where he loves communing with nature, family and other interesting parties.

B1 Margaret Fitzpatrick Margaret is a Religious Education Advisor for Primary Schools, for the Auckland Diocese. She has a 

Masters degree in Religious Education and has many years of teaching experience in primary, pre-school 

and secondary education. She has served on liturgy committees, facilitated Sacramental Programmes and 

chaired Parish Pastoral Councils.  

B2 John O’Connor  See above, keynote presenter

B3 Bernard Kiely A priest of the diocese of Auckland for 28 years, eighteen as pastor at St Patrick’s Cathedral. Bernard has a 

passion for liturgy and believes that ‘hospitality and beauty’ go hand in hand as vital companions in the 

liturgical experience. 

B4 Jane O'Carroll Jane is a Marist sister, experienced Spiritual Director and Supervisor, and Retreat Director. She is currently 

Bishop’s Pastoral Assistant and Vicar for Religious in the Catholic Diocese of Auckland. She has a 

background in teaching and leadership.

B5 Catherine Gibbs Catherine is the administrative assistant with the National Liturgy Office based in Wellington. She brings 

wide experience from diverse sectors including teaching for the Catholic Institute, and education 

coordinator with Caritas Aotearoa New Zealand. She has worked in the teaching profession for most of 

her life including The Arts curriculum coordinator with the Ministry of Education, Music lecturer at the 

University of Waikato and Music and Arts adviser at Victoria University of Wellington. In this interactive 

session Catherine will weave together strands of music, social justice and faith, illustrating how our 



B6 Loraine Elliott & Ann-Marie ParkerLoraine is Vicar for Social Impact and Communication for the Auckland Diocese. Ann-Marie is Manager of 

the Catholic Caring Foundation of the Auckland Diocese.

B7 Rocio Figueroa Rocio is a lecturer in theology at the Catholic Theological Institute, Auckland. She specialises in issues 

related to woman’s studies, and reciprocity between men and women. Her doctorate is from the 

Gregorian University in Rome. Among her achievements is her responsibility for the Women’s section in 

the Pontifical Council of Laity, specifically creating networks between the different international catholic 

associations which promote the dignity and value of women.

B8 Michael Gielen Michael is the Auxillary Bishop of Auckland. Previously he was Director of Formation at Holy Cross 

Seminary and prior to that was a priest of the Hamilton Diocese.

B9 Northcote Parish Adult formation TeamThe Northcote Parish Adult Formation Team 

B99 Manuel Beazley

C1 Michael Gielen Michael is the Auxillary Bishop of Auckland. Previously he was Director of Formation at Holy Cross 

Seminary and prior to that was a priest of the Hamilton Diocese.

C2 Sian Owen Siân is a Sister of St Joseph of the Sacred Heart that has ministered in a number of education roles across 

Aotearoa New Zealand.  She currently serves as leader of the Pastoral Services Group in the Catholic 

Diocese of Auckland.

C3 Lyn Smith Lyn is an adviser for the Auckland Catholic Schools Office and a lecturer for the Catholic Institute.

C4

D1 ACYM; Joey, Rochelle, FelicityJoey, Rochelle and Felicity are members of the Auckland Catholic Youth Ministry Team

D2 Michael Gielen Michael is the Auxillary Bishop of Auckland. Previously he was Director of Formation at Holy Cross 

Seminary and prior to that was a priest of the Hamilton Diocese.

D3 Adriana Janus I am a Spiritual Director and giver of retreats in the Ignatian tradition. My background is in various forms of 

pastoral work in parishes and Auckland Diocesan offices. Like many I came to New Zealand as a newly 

married girl from the Netherlands and I have proudly called New Zealand home for the last three decades 

or so. 

D4 Chris Skinner Chris is a Marist priest, singer, musician and composer, well known throughout Aotearoa New Zealand for 

his warm lyrical music. 

D5 Connie and Tony Hassan Connie and Tony are katiketa in the far north parish of Kaitaia. They have rich experience of sharing prayer 

with others, especially in times of need.

D6 Clare O'Connor Clare O’Connor is a Cenacle Sister living in community on the Kapiti Coast. She is engaged in giving 

retreats and spiritual direction.  Clare also enjoys music, quilting and gardening.

D7 Teresa Anderson Teresa is a Sister of Mercy based in Auckland. She is involved in community projects and is a liturgy leader 

at St Paul's Rongopai.

D7 Brendan Bergin Brendan Bergin is liturgist / lector at St Paul’s Rongopai and the Cathedral of St Patrick and St Joseph. He 

co-mentors Directors of Religious Studies in Auckland Catholic schools and is enrolled in the Doctoral 

programme at Australian Catholic University (ACU). Brendan hails from the foothills of the Waitakere 

Ranges where he loves communing with nature, family and other interesting parties.

D8 Dianna Fouhy and Daughters Dianna facilitates the Nga Parirau program for the Diocese of Auckland. She has had many years 

experience teaching and has been a DRS. Her daughters also bring a wealth of teaching experience.

D9 Lyn Smith Lyn is an adviser for the Auckland Catholic Schools Office and a lecturer for the Catholic Institute.

D10 Judith Courtney Judith is Coordinator of the Auckland Liturgy Centre, a musician, choir leader and formerly a teacher at 

secondary and primary schools.


